
BASEBALLSPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING
THREE-CORNERE- D FIGHT FOR

SOX FIELD JOB CROWS WARM

By Mark Shields
Every game the Wihte Sox play in

the west makes it more evident that
Nemo Liebold will be a hard man to
keep from a regular job in right field:
and the honor of heading the batting
order. Nemo has been displaying in
left field since Joe Jackson went on
the injured iist and he has slugged
with tremendous effect, slashing into
the pitchers even harder than Jack-
son was.

Eldred retains the berth vacated by
John Collins and tops the batting ar-
ray, but the newcomer is not as-
sured of his place. He hits well, runs
the bases intelligently and knows
what to do with the ball. His only
weakness is in his throwing arm, a
handicap which Liebold doesn't labor
under.

For that right-fiel- d berth' it is a
peppery, three-corner- fight, with
Eddie Murphy the other member of
the trio. Of the three candidates,
Liebold is by far the better fielder,
both in retrieving a ball and in get-
ting is back to the diamond. Eldred
has the next place in defensive
worth, with Murphy trailing.

But the former Mackman is such
a powerful agent on attack that he
causes his fielding deficiencies to be
overlooked. Liebold might outhit
him through a season, he might even
walk oftener because of his diminu-
tive stature though Murphy is a
wily man at working pitchers but
once on base there is no man on the
Sox roster, regular or recruit, who
can worm himself around the bases
as Murphy can.

No matter which of the candidates
Manager Rowland picks for regular
duty, it is a certainty that right field
will be a stronger link in the Sox
chain than it was in 1916,

Risberg appears to have cinched a

place for himself at short In the
games against Texas league clubs he
has lived up to all the promises his
work in training camp gave rise to.
He has fielded tightly and his safe
hits have been frequent and sound.
He drives the ball solidly and ring- -
ingly from his bat and uses excellent
judgment in picking the pitches to
slam at

His one deficiency is ability to bunt
runners ahead. His lack InHhis de-

partment is something that is being
remedied through diligent drill, and
by the time the season opens he
should be a desirable man to come
second in the batting order.

Againt Galveston, Eddie Cicotte
pitched nine innings, being the
fourth Sox pitcher to travel the full
distance in the past week. This is a
tribute to the condition of the hurl-er- s

and promises much for their
work when the season gets into full
swing. Reb Russell is the only reg
ular who has not yet gone the dis--

x

tance and such a performance will
not be asked of the southpaw for a
few days.

Catcher Dolly Gray, taken from
the Western league by the Sox, has
beenx released to Fort Worth. This
means Jenkins and Walter Mayer
must fight for the third backstop job
with the South Siders. Jenkins had
an excellent record with the Texas "

league last year. Mayer has been
with the Sox before.

Three thousand miners in Miami,
Ariz., saw their team trimmed by the
Cubs, 5 to 3. The miners aid a dol-
lar each for the privilege and the :'

Cubs received 75 per cent of the re-
ceipts. Reckoning on that basis, the r?.game was a resounding sucpess. v

Today the Cubs are trying it again ,
in another mining town.

Manager Mitchell has put Charley
Deal in the clean-u- p position in the
batting order, as much because of
the injury to Larry D.oyle as Deal's
hitting. The third baseman has be


